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Dinner Stories j
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The tramp paused outside the houKe.
“('.ear out!” shouted the lady of the
house. “I ain’t got'no wood to chop.
There ain't nothing you could do
around here.”

"But, madam, there is,” retorted
rtie wayfarer with dignity. "I could
give you a few lessons in grammar.”

Margaret—How were your seats?
Maria —Rotten, couldn’t ' see a

thing.
Margaret—Ours were worse than

that.. Nobody could see us. ,

“Mrs. Naybcr is going to have an-
other operation."

"What's she got?"
5 "Money.”

The teacher asked little Kuth what
her father's name was.

"Daddy,” she answered.
“Yes. dear,” said the teacher; "but

what does you mother call him?”
"She don’t call him nuthin’,” Kuth

answered, earnestly. “She likes
him.”

Bride—My husband had a hope-
cliost. too, before we were married.

Friend—What did be have in it?
Bride—Why, about a bushel of

I socks, waiting to be darned.

I Customer—l don’t want to buy¦ your crackers; they tell me the nice
Bare always running over them.¦ Brccer—That ain’t so; why, the
BcllßV.eeps in the barrel every night.

(I “Father, jaive me some money for
Ban evening »ress!”

i f “Where is the one you had?”
| “A moth has eaten it!”

Hubby—That’s a crazy-looking hat
[ you just bought, and so expensive!

Wifey—But, dear, I won't be wear-

I ing it more than p couple of weeks.

Prof. —You can't sleep in class.
* Student —r know it; I've been try-

ing for half an hour.

Maud —Have you decided how you

are going to vote?

Daisy—Oh, yes. I'm going to vote
in my new black cloth gowu with

, pearl buttons.

f Her “You bet I played with hi
football team.”

She; What?”
He: "Poker.” *

I'GIRL SETS TRAP FOR
ALLEGED SWINDLER

Nineteso-Year-01d Maxine Shipman

Outwits “Dr. J. H. Hicks.”

As’lievilie, April B.—A man giving
his name as Dr. J. H. Hicks, of Nash-
ville, Tenn, was arrested here today
on a charge of attempting to swindle
Mrs. .Irmina Shipman, of Asheville,
out of .$3311. The money was to bo
used, Hicks said, to obtain for Mrs.
Shipman and her family a $30,000
estate said to have been left by Alex-
ander Shipman, of Pittsburgh. Mrs.
Shipman charged.

Hicks was arrested as a result of
a trap sot by Maxine, 19-year-old
daughter of Mrs. Shipman, who made
an appointment to meet Kicks at the
federal building and arranged for po-
lite to arreill him there. Hicks rep-
resented himself as a federal agent
and-ns an acquaintance of Gerald
Champan, super-bandit, the women

| testified at a preliminary hearing held
1 befrre Justice of the Peace M. A.
t'reiisimin today. He is being held,
having failed to furnish bond of $lO,-

QUO.
Tlie $33!) was to bo used to pay

; taxes on the Alexander SSiipman es-
tate, the woman testified Hicks ex-
plained.

•John Gray Takan to Raleigh.
Stanly News-Herald.

John Gray, along wit'.i four other
prisoners was on tried to Raleigh to

the State penitentiary Tuesday morn-
ing by Sheriff Furr and deputies.

A large crowd assembled in front
¦ of the jail to see John Gray carried

away Tuesday morning. The prisms
ere were led from the jail and placed

' into automobiles by Sheriff Furr and
his deputies.
j John Gray was led forth with.!iis
hands incased in large handcuffs.
Ho hold a handkerchief in his hands

: but was net seen to use it.
John Gray’s mother, and brother.

. Theodore, were at t'je jail early Tues-
day morning to tell John good-bye.
They were permitted by Sheriff Furr
(o talk to John in his presence, bat
tvere not allowed to talk with him

j Gone,

Theodore Gray anil his mother
i were in tears but John Gray was not

seen to shed any tears nor show nay

> particular signs of weeping. J<An
i ! maintains that it will out all

,'ight. lie does lint believe that God
will allow an innocent man to be
killed, and be claims that lie is inno-
cent,

J I7SB PENNY COLUMN—IT PAY-
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Protect Your Property
and Your Money

house, when painted with
I 'Marietta House Paints, is practi-

cally guaranteed against the ravages of
foul weather by the Marietta Service
Certificate. Ho other paint manufac-
turer offers you such a certificate. Ask

.us about it today.

Concord Paints Paper Company
342 N. Church Street
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BY OIARLKS P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

Washington, April B.—W hi t e
House attendants knew there was due
to be a terrible 'jowl, when I'resi-
dent Coo'.ldge announced be wasn't
going to do any iudiscriniate spring
handshaking this year.

The week before and the week fol-
lowing Easter is the period of the
capital's greatest popularity with
tourists. A few important occasions,
like inauguration bring bigger crowds -

to the city for a day or two, but thr
jam doesn't,last so long.

The present season gave promise,
some time, ago, of bei ug a- record
breaker. ''

Hote’s all were completely "booked
up” in advance. "Personally con-
ducted" agencies were snowed under
with business. The railroads 'had
their plans laid for handling at least
200,000 passengers, ip and out of
town, during the fortnight of maxi-
mum activity.

* * *

All this talk scared the president.
He said—that is, the “presidential

, spokesman" did—that he could stand
. about as much as the next man. but

tfjat shaking hands with 10,066 2-3
visitors every working day for two

| weeks was too much for anybody,,
. He expressed a willingness lo have

j callers file through his office during
I specified hours, and look at him, like

a wild animal at the zoo, but he pos-
, ititvely drew the line at shaking hands
. with anybody he isn't acquainted wit'o

i personally.
« * *

Just as expected, the tourists are
, roaring vociferously.

Why an eyeful of the president,
¦ without taking hold of him, isn't suf-

: eient is a mystery nobody can solve,
, with the exception of the average

tourist. It's a fact, however.
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J- The above letters when prop- ¦'j" efly arranged spell the name
j: of a iato President. Everyone t

j* sending in the correct solution J
E will be awarded a beautiful lot i; j

’{" 20x100 feet. Free and clear ' |
¦ f of all Encumbrances, in a sec- i; ,

|i! tion now otien to colonization i

Hin New Jersey. Answer puzzle J
and mail ""today. This offer ex-

... pfres July 15th.
j: BEWARE OF IMITATORS!
L We are the originators of
F this advertising plan,
t MAXIM DEVELOPMENT

CORPORATION
I 8 119 West 40th B*.. Dept 983

U New \totk jj

For each man and woman,
friend and neighbor

I’m A. Live Wire, the labor
saver.

’lm the snappy, full of pep chap
who lifts the gloom from houses that
needed to get acquainted with the
wonderful blessing known as electric-

I
lty. I light up your rooms and halls,
sweep your carpets and run your sew-
ing machines, beat your homes and

~

light up everybody’* pathway in life.
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W. J. HETHCOX

GARDEN SEED

3c

Package -

Gibson Drug Sto??
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FREE

Just the remainder of this

month left to get votes, on the
Free trips to California.

You can get votes as w«U as
YGood Prices by trading with

us.

Cabarrus Cash

Grocery Co.
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> YOU LET CHICK AND HIS FATHER Km
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I ROUPLE OF GIOMEM-BRUMEITES WMy \
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Don’t Be Misled, Look and see that
Tou get the yellow checkered Bag

and then you will know that you j %

have got the original Startina to \
feed your baby chix on.

Cash Feed Store *¦

PHONE 122 SOUTH CHURCH ST.
‘
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| FANCY DRY GOODS WOMEN’S WEAR |
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DELCO LIGHT
Light Plants and Batteries

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or Alter- ! jjj
|| nating current and Washing Machines for Direct or Al- J 5 ijj
j ternating Current.

R. H. OWEN, Agent
3 ..Phone 669 Concord, N. C. j jjg
XJOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOQOOCOOOOOOOOaOOOOOOCKJOOOOOOOOOI a
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BATTERIES L
Big Price Reduction on Batteries for Fords and

IChevrolets
PREST-O-UTE $15.50

COLUMBIA $11.95
Compare These Prices.

REPLACEMENT FOR ALL CARS
PHONE 228

(Studebaker Sales and Service)

Auto Supply &Repair Co.

——¦ "¦¦ '¦ : ¦¦ ¦ V ¦
: V

Living Room Furniture of Quality
We are now showing a complete line of Overstuffed Liv- .

ing Room Suites, in a wide variety of Mohairs and Velours.
We are sure you will be able to find just the Suite you have
been looking for.

All Suites with loose spring tilled cushions, spring edge,
and quality construction throughout.

H. B. WILKINSON
Out of the High Knit District, Where Parking Space Is Plentiful

and time unlimited.
Concord Kannapolis, Moorcsville China Grove

Hot Water

If is surely a friend in need and

p|i{. j I a friend indeed of every codjt

Pi ifll match and in a few minutes
t M steaming hot water will run

|jj from the faucet—enough foi

Let us install one for you.
Pays for itself quickly.

E.B. GRADY
PLUMBING AND HEATING DEALER

j Office and Show Room 39 E. Corbin St. Office Phone 334 W

f THE DAILY TRIBUNE I
AND

| THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER
BOTH ONE YEAR AT THE FOLLOWING PRICES:

In State outside Concerd $5.25

| Tin; Progressive Farmer is the best farm paper published, and ita
1 s price is SI.OO u year.

| j Y'ou need not pay for the Progressive Farmer at the same time you
! || pay for The Tribune. We will get it for you a whole year at any time

I on payment of only 20 cents.

Pay your subscription to The Tribune to any contestant, but

I | come to The Tribune office to pay for your Progressive Farmer. .
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